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Secrhqwk34.
The new luxu ry performer by Ed Dubois.
In the new Seohowk 34, iop designer Ed Dubois hos creoted o
su perb new centre cockpit yocht wif h th ree-cobi n
occommodotion for up to 7 people, outstonding performonce
ond sumptuous comfort. lt is in every woy well suited for long
distonce, 'live oboord' fost cruising.

Computer-oided reseorch into the hull design gives
windword ond downwind directionol stobilitv ond qenuine eose
of hondling. Undersoil, Seohowk is o stiff wil-boláced fost
cruising yocht, eosily hondled by o crew of iwo. She is close-
winded ond well monnered. Under engine she con be
monoeuvred in tight spoces, turning within 1] to lf of her length,
both oheod ond ostern.

The deck loyout is designed os o sofe working oreo with
plenty of hondholds for oll wmther conditions. All geor is sturdy
ond robusi.

Below deck design sets o new high stondord of comfort ond
luxury. The generous double-berthed oft cobin hos its own
ensuite woshbosin with hotond cold woter. The soocious
L-shoped golley, with omple work surfoces ond double sink,
mokes it possible to prepore morvellous meols on boord.

The novigotion oreo hos plenty of chort ond book spoce.
Instrumenls con be locoied on the bulkheod with msy occess for
wiring ovoiloble through the cockpit locker.

The inierior design incorporotes much quolity teok. Seohowk
looks ond is o well-finished yocht. Built to Lloyd's Hull
Construction Certificote stondords, eoch yocht is supplied with its
own individuol certificote.
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SPECIFTC T|ON
Length overoll 33.óó feet 10.2óm
Length woterline 27.ffiÍeret 8.23m
Beom 12.27 Íeret 3.74m
Droft - Fin

-Twin
4.92Í*t
3.90 feet

1.50m
l .19m

Displocement 12,ó98 lb 57ó0kg
Bollost - Fin

- Twin
5,733 rb
ó,]71 lb

2ó00ks
2800ks

Most Length 44.13 feet ]3.45m

SAIL AREAS
Mornsoil

FEET'
252

METRES'
23.4

No.I Genoo 503 46.7
No.2 Genoo
No. l  J ib
No.2 Jib 226 2r.0
Storm Jib
Spinnoker 876 Bl.4

Engine: Volvo 2003, 28 hp 3-rylinder diesel in sound dmdened
engine comportment. Flexible mountings, 50 omp olternotor.
2-bloded propeller. Woter cooled exhoust. Hond stort focility,
control ponel 2x 102 omp hr botteries. Electric stort. 35 gollon
fueltonk.

38.r410
28.030r

7.8B4

Ail holyords reefing lines
led to the cockpit

Self-droining
cockpit

Seporote gos bottle
ond life roft

Roomy golley hos
twin stoinless steel
sinks ond ceromic

worktop

Spocious double berth,
curved sofo ond

vonitory uni l

Ample double
forecobin

Heod with shower, WC,
ond woshbosin

Soloon hos
single berth thoi converts

to double berth


